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Women's Awareness Week

(March 4-8) is on, despite many
problems with the Students' Union.

Funding problems caused the
most serious delays. Last year
Students' Union sponsoréd Wo-
men's Awareness Week for $1100,
according ta Sue MeIychuk, a.
representative from the Womrèn's
Centre, the organization that plans
the week's event. This year, -the
Centre applied for the same a-!
mount but were refused and-
offered only $400. Accordlng to
Mielycbuk, thatamountwould have
"covered the costs of posters."

Wth 'successive appeals, the
Women's Centre managed ta raise
the figure to $950, havlng given a
letter to the Students' Union
absolving this year's centre of any
responsibility for last year's finan-
cial difficulties.

According to Paul Alpemn, VP
External, the Women's Centre ks
unique because of thé different
and separate events they run whlch
are funded indiidually.

It would make more sense if th
events were tentatlvely planned,»
said Alpern, "anti If the Centre
came forth with a global appli-
catiorn for funding at the beginning
of the year." Acoerding to Alpemn
thé amounit of money given to the
Women's Centre last year of $M1
for womien's AwarenessWeek anti
$106 (on this year's budget fer
general operations. Besides giving
thé Centre $950 for the week, the
SU bas granted $300 for a women's
centre project (the Women~s Dlrec-
tory). No application for Seneral
operations was made.

.These difficulties were unfortu-
nate because the goal. of the
Women's Centre according Wo
Karen Fkley, k toSeneratea more

positive atmosphere.
The purpose of the week> k to

"discuss issues as yet unreslved,"
and ta creite a Seneral awaoeness
of those issues," said Hurley.

Accordi to Hurley, the week
to >àrixz reviews" f rom Stu-

drits' Unlo'n. We got some really
S Plsaid Hurley, but

offirs In ofIafghed at us a'ýVKJ
patronhzed us. t4everréIess we are
-wrkng véfy hard tt Set a positiv~e
Weationshlp goins with the Stu-
dents' Unon."

Melychuk said the. Students>
Union's attitude "demonstrates an
oblos la" of coricrn for an
awarness program" ai"encour-
ages an attitude prevalent through-
out campus."
ffle.s#ai Celebrmlo, pa#e 9.
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GFC approves research guijd
0# 1 auary 28,. the Canerai

faolies Cunii(GC)apovd a
modifleti set of guidelines govern-
ing hurman research at the U o A.

Accordhng *0 Dr. Breadan Rule,
Chairran, General Policy Commit-
tee on Human Research, "the
guidefines are updated and Iay out
more clearly the restrictions (. (on
research). We ftt it'was ià4màtt
that esc h nvestigator took at and
scrWtnize the ethile isses. Also, t'
Is important ta have everyone be
aware of the issues.'"

Effective immediately, the new
guidielines are a coruprebensive
uptiate of a 1972 report by the,
Comrnnttee on 14turai1 eseartlm.

The guidetines, basedi on Nur-
emburg Code, the Helsinki Decta-
rationof the Worlç,dvNl" Mo-

ciation and the Medical Research,
Council of Canada, are desigtaed to
assist in resolving dilemmas, but are
not definitive rules. 1

Dr. Baha Abu-Laban, Associate
VP Research said the new poflcy
"articulates the ethical questions
better ami tells people ti4 variety
ofIssues involveti in each one. Two
y.m a"o ror , different poliÈy
Statenients on îresearch.,w.re

of any risks andi must voluntarily
consent to participation. .1

3) Ail partklpant are guaranteed
.anonynnty and confidentiallty.

4) Investgatormust be sufficiehtly
J&ranowlec*.al about relevat
iterature, procedumesami ris&s.

5) tInvestipators must insure al
in&dae rb hsupervisi
have the. gkUs tô carry out tWer

Tbe"tNcàIgideihnes m die new
r«pbtîorn arear more expicit

d the ti 1973 prxovions andwàwee

-inresearch experlmem.M Wqkr-
-tance of conidentiaraty and ano-

briefing participnsab lfî
ai research, are ait p.cificatly
dçtailet iniithe new poicy.
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